
THE WANDERER.

At drowsy dawn I left the Gate so very long ago,
Whether that home bo memory or dream 1 hardly know. ,

The cloud-hun- g visions of the morn were far more real then
Than now are thronging city streets and cries of eager men.

The hour ero yet the sun wns high were like eternities,
Hut now how swift tho shadows run, how near the darkness Is'

Ah, well! Tla aye the happiest day comes swift to even-song- ;

With merrier comrades never yet did pilgrim pass along.

Tho paths Unit widest seem to part still winding tarn and meet;
rorchuncc they do hut homeward lead again our wandering foot

Familiar faces vanish, but the voices vibrate still,
And nothing now seems fur away, at the ending of the hill.

To one wurm hand alono 1 cling, us fast the night srrows luto.
And crave that we may como ut last together to the gate.

--Century.

i

was the llrst wurm day of spring.
HT Sallnu Davis, whlto-huire- d and

slightly stout, stood at the daintily
eurtulued window of her neat dining-room- ,

and looked out upon a bed of red
eeranlums. She held an open letter In

her bund. Not many a long year hud
Miss Sallna's face worn such an ex-

pression of woe.
When the postmaster's whistle sound-tsd- ,

Miss Sallna was pleasantly engaged
In removing her pretty (lowers from the

pit in which they hud rested all winter,
to tho round bed In the middle of tho

smoothly shaven green plot. At the
click of tho gato she had come forward
pleasantly, as people do to greet a wel-OOin- o

vlBltor, and extended a gauutleted
bund to the postmaster. Tho letter that
was delivered to her bore the postmark

"St Louis." Miss Sallna hud no regu-

lar correspondents. The bundwrltlug
was not fumlllur to her; she couldn't

, jpmember, for the moment, any person-- i

Wrlendfl who might be writing to her
from St. Louis.

There wore people la the town who
eald that not even dynamite could give
Miss Sallna a slwek. By Inheritance,
fcy education, by religion, she was of
tho serene kind.

Delllwrately, and with care, she
opened the letter and began to read,
horexpresslon.as sho progressed, chang-

ing from serenity to surprise, nnd then
to actual dlsmuy. By the time the sig-

nature was readied, for the first time
in her life, Miss Sallna had suffered a
jevere shock. Sho stood for a moment
like one transfixed, and then walked
quickly Into the house.

A soft breeze Muttered the white
curtains of the dining room windows
between which Miss Sallna stood still
ah u statue.

"If you please, ma'am " Miss
Balina turned to the mald-of-all-wor-

and gave her orders for the day. Then
awakened from her trance, sho sat
down In a rocking chair, and suffered
a tear of self-pit- y to trickle down her
cheek. She opened tho letter and re-

read It:
"My Dear Aunt Sallnu:

"Although we have never met, I have
always loved you oh mamma's only
Blttter. When tills reaches you, my
dear child will be without a relative
In the world nave yoursolf. Dear Aunt
Sallna, for tho sake of mamma, bo a
protector to my child. I leave her to
you. All I have been able to give nor
is a good education. She graduated
laat year from the high school, and ex-
pects to teach for her livelihood. She
id u sweet child, and I am fluro will
Jive you no trouble. Your loving

"CORA."
For thlrty-Qv- e years Miss Sallna had

Jived tilono. She cured nothing for so-ol- al

life, and few people ever came to
th house. Sho loved most hor books
and her birds and her flowers. Mlsa
Sallna gloried in her solitude. Now

fJMuU beautiful solitude wus to be broken
Hi upon by a girl of 18, wlio probably
would Mil tho house with loud-talkin- g

people, who would look upon her aunt
a an ogre, as most young people do
uPon tboao under whoso care they are
left. Miss Sallna felt tho earth slipping
from under her feet. The houflo with
Its beautiful old furnlhiro waa no long-
er uera. Sho had loved her Inanimate
objocta tts if they hud been human.
She gliiHced up at the portrait of her
gvauduiother that hung over tho mantel
uJf, Tba qUjet oyof, aecmed
weaely down upon her. Tha red pop
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in the glided cage above her head
moved happily behind Its prison burs.
The mockingbird that lived in the live
oak tree was singlu'g away as merrily
as if nothing had happened. Only Miss
Sallna wns wretched. She burled her
faoo In her hands and began to cry
softly.

Mls's Sallna had one regular visitor,
Hob Tyrrell, the cleverest young man
in tho village.

Hob had been a caller on Miss Sallna
from his boyhood up. He was a genius
In his way and loved to drop in and
talk blrdlore with her. There waa no
other woman In the town who had Miss
Sullna's culture. Aa Boh slipped in at
the window on this moraine before
going down to his work, ho caught tils
old friend In tear."

"Why, Miss Sallua," ho said, "what
has hapiMMiedV 1 Just ran In to show
you this water turkey that I caught
down In tho cypress swamp. I'm going
to have It stuffed for your Easter pres-
ent."

Miss Sallna was too wretched to talk
even birds ; she Immediately opened
her heart to Hob.

"Perhaps It won't be so bad after
all," said Hob, wondering what on
earth she would do with a girl, and
thinking how U would break Into their,
to them, valuable conversations. Bob
wasn't fond of girls either ; he pre-
ferred talking with old people.

That afternoon Miss Sallna sat
down and indited as pleasant a letter
as "she could to her niece,' Inviting her
to make her home with her. By return
mall came a polite reply in which tho
nleoo stated that she would be with
her aunt the following Wednesday.

Miss Sallnu touched up the spare
room, and made every preparation for
the coming of the stranger. When
Wednesduy arrived sho gathered some
red gorunlums and placed them In a
vase In her niece's room. Somehow she
had begun to associate these favorite
blossoms of her youth with her present
troubles.

The train was on time, and Miss Sa-

llna, dressed with more than ordinary
cure, was at the station to see It slow
up. While she was watching the out-come-

of one car a hand touched
gently her urni aim a very soft voice
exclaimed. "Is this my aunt Sallna?"

Miss Sallna turned to greet tho guest
that she felt was an Intruder, and
while stie gazed her face took on an
expression of startled wonder. The clrl
Into whose face sho looked was tho
exact Image of her own dead youth.
The eyes were Miss Salinu's as tho
wero forty years ugo. Tho saum rosy
mouth that Miss Sallna once had, aud
the even, white teeth, wero before hor.
The straight uose and the pretty
rounded cheeks Miss Sallna remem-
bered her mirror gave back to her
years aito. From under the sailor hat
Miss Sallna saw glints of red-gol- d hair,
tho exact counterpart of that which
was once the prldo of her youth.

Yes, and there was the dlmplo In tho
chin. Miss Salina's face still retained
that charming feature. The girl's man-
ner was full of repose, so also was Miss
Sallna's. Miss Sallna wondered If sho
wore dreaming. All the way home she
kept wondering. When the girl entered
the pretty room that had. been prepared
for her, a little coo of delight escaped
her Hps. 'Oh. Aunt Sallna. these are
my favorite flowers." and sho bent over
to Inhale the fragrunee of tho red gera-
niums.

When Miss Sallnu wunted to find her
niece sho directed iier Htepa to the tiny
library room. One day she found her
Iorlng over some books on ornithology.
"Your collection of stuffed birds, and
books on tho subject, are my delight,"
said the girl. "Aunt Sallnu, I want to
give you my whlto boron specimen,
which waa sent m by an old friend of
mamma's. I Bee you havo none In your
collection."

Miss Sellua began to wondor when
the similarity between her niece and
herself would oeafw.

It wan not long before the whole
town vfsjt talking about th remarkable

likeness between Miss Saitna and her
great nleoo. !

'Why, sho even thinks like her," said
Miss Mary IVrklns. who In her youth
had been a great chum of Miss Sa-

llna's. 'She looks for all the world as
Sallua did wheu Juhn Oldllcld used to
carry her red geraniums."

Miss Sallua soon realized that the
coinlnir of her be.nful niece was n t

less than a troibeud. Often they would
sit under the !! o o.u; tree, and watcli
tho tin gfy gnat-catche- rs flitting
about them, tlnglri would spoak of he--

past lire, and toll or the hopes ami
ambitions (hut tilled her heart

Hob Terrell w.is a from tent visitor.
and Miss Sallnu, true to her rcminiiio !

instincts, us she watched her two fa
vorites together, wove UteiuMnto a ro-

mance.
Another year rolled round, aud an

other fair spring morning. Miss Sallna
knelt upon tlw green tiirt before the
circular bed and made compact the
pulverized earth about the roots of her
red geraniums. Tho postman's whistle
sounded In the street, us he passed on
to tho next house Miss Sallna fell
Into a dreamy mood. Iler face grew
us rosv us In lhs du.vs of her youth.
Iler ovv took on a softened look.
"They urn doing hotter this vac than
ever before," she sold to herself, pack- -

Ing the euxtli flrnilv about the roots of
tho red geraniums.

"Aunt Sallna." she glanced un quick-
ly at tho sound of Hub's voice, and saw
two radiantly happv faces smiling
down mum ben "Aunt Sallna,' repeat-
ed Bob, stooping to kiss her on the
forehead, and Miss Sallna understood.
Then she bent over aud touched with
her Hps the petals of a geranium flow-

er. The Sunny South.

A LAUGH IN TIME.

It Nhotvoil t!i Ton Annertlvc Youny:
Wo in it n II pr Sliortcoiuliiu;.

Mrs. I.olgh, an American living In
the Latin Quarter of Paris with her
son, an art student, and her school girl
daughter of l.'t, was entertaining a
young countrywoman of hers who had
recently come to Kurope to study mu-

sic.
Mrs. Leigh had learned tlmt IxmiIso

Andrews wns a lonely stranger, nnd
she wished her to feel ut home In her
little Hpnrtnient, which was a cheery
haven to many of tho members of tho
American student colony In the quar-
ter.

Before the dinner was over sho dis-

covered that her guest would not be
likely to make many friends. Sho waa
too full of opinions formed on impulse,
which she expressed uninvited with ve-

hemence and freedom. Mrs. Leigh, a
motherly woman full of sympathy for
tho youthful and Inexperienced, cast
about In her mind for some gentlo way
In which to help Louise bring to tho
surfuce the softer and more winsome
side she felt miro was hidden beneath
tho somewhat bristling exterior the girl
presented.

"Our colleges," said Ioulse, when Ar-

thur Leigh happened to mention his
American alma mator, "do not turn
out all-roun- d men. The development
Is one-side- Tho Kugllsli universities
produce the finest men. They nro thor-
oughly trained, cultivated, und equip-
ped for life as the graduates of our
colleges never are."

Arthur, astonished at her tactlass-nes- s,

looked down at his plate gravely,
and Mrs. Leigh was about to Inquire, n
hit pointedly, perhaps, If she had had
much opportunity for comparing ISn-glls- h

and American graduates, when
Adelaide, her daughter, began to laugh.

"Why .are you amused?" asked
Louise, turning toward her with a
touch of defiance In her movement "I
am In earnest."

"I know you are," sho answered,
pleasantly, "and that's what makes mo
smilo."

For an Instant there was an awk-
ward silence, and then thoy all laugh-
ed, and Mrs. Leigh suld, "Adelaide
didn't mean to bo sovero, Miss An-

drews, I'm sure."
"I fear I rather needed soverlty,"

answered Louise, with a shy, half-appealin- g

glauco of apology at her hoBt-es- s,

very different from hor former
look of almost aggressive n.

"I'm afraid I've been too de-

cided."
Then Mrs. Leigh knew that her

young daughter had unconsciously
taught the needed lessou, and Loulso
found encouragement und approbation
In the smile of quick understanding tho
older woman gave her. Youth's Com-

panion.

.Flint Pnr Nerve.
Awakened by a pounding on his door

late last night, John Rukke, a fanner,
found two men below, who said they
had boeu hauling a bog past the farm,
and that It got uwny Mid ran Into
Rukko's barnyard. Thoy asked Itukko
to como and help them catch tho hog,
which lie did, and not until morning
did he find that he had helped them to
catch one of his own hogs and lot thorn
haul It off. Des Moines News.

Nut to Oo ISxptH'tetl.
The patriot to ambition oliuga,

Yet prospers, It he may.
He paves tflie way to higher things,

But seldom waive the pay.
Washington Str.

JAPS MAKE "MAGIC CITY.'
DALNY. A FREE PORT.

Annouuceru'iit h:is been made by the
Jnpanco tht the "magic city" of Pal-ny- ,

the companion town of P,rt Ar-

thur on t'.ie dull' of lVvlilll. Is uiiide
a free port (roe t i the trade --of the
world. Pulny was called the magic
city be-HU'- c It xpnr.it; "full panoplied"
from the st i run of gild that RujsIu
sent Into .M.p.i. 'iuiIu to Impress her
wealth and p.iwor on Manchuria, which
she had Jivt looked from China.

To make It a constant frown upon
Japan no expou'c was spared, and In
'ess than three years u Mulshed city,
with broad avenues, substantial and
liiUhislug public buildings, with com-
pleted electric street railway and light-
ing system, with inlhw and miles of
handsome store buildings and dwell-
ings, was built, as It were, "to order."
The place was strongly fortified, and,
as Intended, was Russia's eastern out-
post, it Is said that Russia spout $7.",- -
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0(R),000 In three years to build Dnlney.
Tho Chinese village Tallenwan, on

tho bay of that name, was selected
and an Imperial dcToe proclaimed
July HO, 18U0, ordered tho building of
a city designed to bo the comfortable
residence of 100,000 Inhabitants. The
work was begun under the direction of
Witte, then minister of finance. In
February, HKCJ, the city was ready for
occupancy. Houses, lots, and business
places wore sold and Dulny begun Its
career. A little over a year later tho
Japs entered tho city victors. Tho Rus-
sians hud blown up tho docks aud
caused $:5,000,000 damage In all. This
has all been repaired since by the Japs.

UTAH'S NATURAL BRIDGES.

A Merle of 'I'lu-o- t AcriMn Hit Witltu
Ulvrr 'any imi.

Comparatively few persons are aware
that In southeastern Utah arc three
Immense natural bridges -- arches so
enormous that they make the world-fume- d

natural bridge of Virginia seem
insignificant.

It was not until 1800 that an authen-
tic account of I hose bridges was
brought to the outer world by a white
man who hud penetrated the lonely and
desolate White River Canyon. RcKrtH
of Immense natural n relies hud been
brought by ( te Indians, lint they wore
little heeded, It being thought that the
Imaginations of the rod men had b"cn
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ruunlnr riot. It was thus that tho
tlrst reports of Yellowstone National
Purlc were received, when Jim Brhlgor, '

the sftcoud white man to enter tho park,
to'.dL of seeing geysers und hot springs.
But In 1805 Kinory Knowlcs dwlded
there must be somothiuir in the reports
.and started on a trlu of Investigation.
He came hack with a wonderful story
of the three great natural bridges, and
his report Mred others with a desire
to see theso wonders for themselves.

The White River Canyon In places Is
100 feet deep. The llrst of the natural
bridges Is tho Caroline, which Is !tlil2

feet high and has a span of 2.10 feet.
The soooud is four miles beyond and Is
called the Augusta. It Is the largest,
having a height of 15(8 feet, and a span
of .T20 feet, the third Is the Edwin,
which is the smallest but most perfect.
It has a height of 121 feet aud a span
of 205 foot. The width on (op Is :)
feet. The Augusta Is fully three times
as lurge us the natural bridge of Vir-

ginia, which bus been made famous in
every school reader through Uh asso-
ciation with the name of George Wash-
ington. Tho smallest of the Utah
bridges would make the Virginia bridge
seem pigmy-lik- e In comparison. All
three of tho Utah bridges are of unique
formutlon, ICach arch Is distinctly dif-
ferent from tiny other.

Ilrttochfia ,iitt Out of C'ouut.
A man accompanied by his wife vlu--

Ited n merchant tailor to order a suit
of clothes. Tho couple differed as to
the material and the manner of mak-
ing and the wife lost her temper. "Oh,
well," said she, turning away, "plonso
yourself; I suppose you are the ono
vli will wear tho clothe. "Well," oh

served the husband meekly, "1 didn't
suppo you'd want lo woilr the tyial
and wils'coul."

Illrdi Slum it I ) Sen.
Frank Chapman, of tho New York

Museum of Natural History, lets been,
writing about the birds of England,
which ho Muds more numerous but of
fewer species than those of this coun-
try. Curlou ly enough only one of huu
drods of varieties Is common to botlf
countries.

writer In the London Outlook
points out that no birds cross deep,
oven If narrow, seas. The Madagas-
car straits are Impassable to birds,
though the north seas are u high-wa- y

for thorn. (Sodwlts puss from tho Nile
to (ho shores of Norfolk, though neigh- -
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luring Islands In an archipelago may
show no common stock.

All birds, with the possible excep-
tion of the sparrow, are stirred to
movement by different onuses- - -- wind,
weather, food, tho bullying of parent1'
and other birds, Birds of prey drlvo '

on" tholr young. Martins love famlllur
eaves; successive ravens havo built on
the same ledge for centuries.

The longer passages are only niado
over shallow seas that once wero laud,
und wheu once a Journey Is mudo tho
memory Is strong enough to urge a re-

petition. The ohnngo of home then bo-com-

not a fashion but an Inherited
habit.

The pretty girl had told the artist
that she had posed before, and on tho
strength of that statement she got a
Job. She hadn't held the post ten min-

utes before sho turned deadly whito
aud sank to the Moor.

"Model sickness," said the experi-
enced artist, after sho had gone. "I
knew she was lying, for the first tim-

ers always get It. It Is as well- - do-Mu-

a complaint as seasickness, and
has to be treated the same way. It Is
a form of nausea, and Is caused as
much by tho nervous strain tho new
model Is always uuder as by tho un-
usual experience of Htaudlng In ono,
position. I have hud big, strong men,
oven negroes, go tho same way. It Iri

ATt'RAL HRIDOKS.

Komcthlug evirv artist has to make
allowances for. aud only nracUco can
cur u .hH(hii' i know uh' models
wno mi til stirrer from It-- estioclally If
fhoy are an awkward poho."

'" 'HIIiiiuii I.ot llln Kyn.
Most people know that Senator Till-

man bus lost an eye, hut few are aware
how he unstained the Injury. Although
his brothers wero old enough Benjamin
was a school boy of 15 when tho Civil
War began. He know that at 1(1 he
must Join the Confederate forces, und
hw brothers wrote back from tho Meld
entreating him to get as much educa-t'o- n

us possible, because the war might
last so long that he would never aguln
ho able to go to school. Kvon at night
young Tillman would continue his!
studios, frequently currying n lighted
pine knot Into the woods and lylngi
down with his hooks hesldo It. He
was a link, tall, silent boy, dictatorial'
and brusque, but a natural student.
Tho heat of the pine torch Injured hla
loft eye and a plunge In cold water
brought on a tumor that destroyed It,
It was the two years' Illness following
this mishap that prevented tho youth
from serving In arms ugalnat tho Union.

Murrlod women ohouldn't havo suclf
a hard time. A man has a lot of thlngi
to in an age, but a wouiun has nothing to
manage except a husband. Aud usu
ally a hunbund Is easy.
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